ASH at a glance

1867  Founded in New Orleans

Catholic  independent school, all girls

Grades:  Age 1-Grade 12

Current enrollment:  790

Student/faculty ratio:  6:1

12  Average Class Size

48%  of our faculty have a masters degree or higher

Athletic Teams:
10  Varsity Teams
4  Junior Varsity Teams
11  Middle School Teams
10  State Team Championships last five years

Sacred Heart girls attended schools that span the country from NYU, Notre Dame, UVA and Vanderbilt to Auburn, Rhodes, TCU and Miami.

Sacred Heart girls come from all over the Greater NOLA area – such as Mandeville, Destrehan, Belle Chasse, Chalmette and LaPlace.

Class of 2023

50  Students in the Class of 2023

78%  Will attend out-of-state colleges & universities

103  Scholarships awarded, $7.7+ million in earnings

27.4  Average ACT composite score of Class of 2022

College Prep
20 advanced placement courses; specialized test prep courses; one-on-one college counseling.

Highly Personal Connections
Personalized academic experiences with 4 counselors, 3 learning specialists, and 2 nurses on campus.

Academic & Athletic Excellence
19 National Merit Scholars, and 13 State and Runner-up Titles in the last five years.

Global Network Exchange
International and domestic exchange opportunities.

Academy of the Sacred Heart is a Catholic, independent ISAS school for girls, and is open to qualified students regardless of race, diversity, religion, nationality or ethnic origin.